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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OP ALTON, N. H.
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
3 Bnivsh fire. Re])eat three times.
4 Alton Bay Fire Station.
.") Central Selioollioiise. '
(; Town Hall.
V'2 Canipgronnd Store.
i:> Alton Bay, near Lester Downing Residence.
24 Main St., corner School St.
iM; ilain St., Wolfeboro Hill.
:\'2 (xilmanton Road, corner Mill St.
41 Bay Schoolhonse.
42 Main St., foot Rollins' Hill.
4:j Main St., near Fred Colbath Residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report
at station.
1-1 All ont signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no school.
2 Blasts at ".."'O p. m., Fire Dept. meeting.
1 Blast, water to he shnt off in thirty minntes.
NOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outside fire alarms
are to be telephoned ito the Alton operator, who will
sound the proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by means of a control box now
in the central ofii.ce. State clearly the nature, extent
and I'ocation of the fire. By complying with )the above
much time and property may be saved.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING A BOX
Opening a box -does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order
of the chiet engineer only. Test alarm every day at




Fire Wards of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen
GEOROE H. WALLACE TERM EXPIRES 1944
CHESTER W. LTTTLEFIELD TERM EXPIRES 1945
FREDERICK M. PERKINS TERM EXPIRES 1940
Clerk Treasurer




RAYMOND C. DUNCAN OLIVER M. COLBY
Trustees of Trust Funds
LEAA^IS E. HAYES TERM EXPIRES 1944
GLADYS BROWN TERM EXPIRES 1945
HAROLD C. RICKER TERM EXPIRES 194()
Trustees of Public Library
ANNIE A. WHEELER TERM EXPIRES 1944
CHARLES H. DAVIS TERM EXPIRES 1945
HAROLD CLOUGH TERM EXPIRES 194(i
Precinct Gommission ers
GEO. H. WALLACE CHESTER AV. LTTTLEFIELD
FREDERICK M. PERKINS




Supervisors of the Check List




Highvay Agent Health Officer
LEON VC. DORE (JEORGE MacGREGOR
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TOWN OFFICERS
Fire Wards




Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
ARTHTR I). ROLLINS JOHN W. PROCTOR
RAYMOND C. Dl NCAN LEWIS E. HAYES
CHARLES E. ROBERTS ALBERT AY. JONES
CLARENCE F. LAMPER
HeJiooI Board
EMIJ.Y BARNES TERM EXPIRES 1944
ALTA McDUFFEE TERM EXPIRES 1945





Justice of Municipal Court
OLIYER M. COLBY, ASSOCIATE
Water Commissioners
JOHN H. McDUFFEE TERM EXPIRES 1944
LEON T. DODGE TERM EXPIRES 1945
ERNEST R. SANDERS TERM EXPIRES 194(;
Budget Committee
FRANK J. McCiRATH TERM EXPIRES 1944
JOHN PROCTOR TERM EXPIRES 1914
OLIYER M. COLBY TERM EXPIRES 1944
FRED T. WILSON TERM EXPIRES 1945
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN, Clerk TERM EXPIRES 1945
HARRY E. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1945
MARTIN A. LYNCH TERM EXPIRES 194G
FREDERICK M. PERKINS TERM EXPIRES 1940
WALLACE A. CROSBY TERM EXPIRES 194(5
ALTA McDUFFEE, School Committee
(JEORfJE H. AYALLACE, Selectmnu
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BUDGET
Estimates of Kevenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February 1, 11J44 to December 31, 1944, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year, February 1, 1943 to January ol, 11)44.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
FROM STATE
Interest and dividends tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Alton Bay tract of land
Refund from old age assistance
Refund from T. R. A.
Rent of R. R. house
Refund from forest fires
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Business licenses and pennits
Fines and forfeits, municipal court
Rent of town hall and other
buildings 29G.10 200.00
Interest received on taxes and
deposits 531.54 200.00
Dog licenses 220.50 175.00
Income from municipally owned
utilities
:
Water departments 1,592.00 1,592.00
Moter vehicle permit fees 1,053.29 900.00
FROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER THAN
I'ROPERTY TAXES
Escapement polls and property 408..'n 100.00
Poll taxes 984.00 SOO.OO
National l>ank stock taxes 41.25
Refunds 1,403.22
Tax sales redeemed 160.25 200.00
1943
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Interest from AYater (\). 032.50 032.50
Back taxes 8,200.53
Bonnties 29.()0 3 00.00
Sale of R. K. lan<l 1,329.00
AMOUNT HAISKD BY ISSUE OF
TiONDS OR NOTES
Temporary loans KvOOO.OO 2(KOO0.()O
Water note, Farmington
National Bank 1,400.01)
Cash on hand (snrplns) 6,43G.27








Trustee of trust funds |50.00
Town officers' salaries 1,999.50 .f2,10O.0O
Town officers' expenses 752.23. SOO.OO
Election and registration expenses 209.50 400.00
Municipal court expenses 58.33 25.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 2,098.51 2,000.00
Protection of persons and pr<)])ertY:
Police department ' 371.83 450.00
Fire department 2,420.39 2,000.00
Bounties 119.30 125.00
Lakes Region 200.00 1.00
Health
:
Health department 240. 0(; 250.00




Town maintenance, summer 4,832.30 0,000.00
Street lighting 129.09 150.00
( Ienera 1 expenses of liigliwav
department ' ' 704.89 900.00
Town road aid, winter 0,347.14 0,000.00
Tarvia 842.43 1 ,000.00
Damage by dogs (14.15 50.00
Lild'aries
:
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Libraries 4 01.JO 401.10
Public welfare:
Town poor 1,942.3G 2,000.00
01(1 age assistance 3,905.52 4,500.00
Patriotic pnrposes:
Defense 102.14 100.00
Memorial day and other
celebrations 100.00 100.00
Aid to Ksoldiers and their families 40.54 250.00
Recreation
:
Parks and playgrounds, inelnding




Damage and legal expenses 39.62 100.00
Interest
On notes water and highway
and term loans 1,504.01
On temporary loans 250.00
On bonded debt 824.50
On long term notes 431.90




ToAvn construction, T. R. A.
Taxes bouglit by town
INDEBTEDNESS
Payment on principal of debt:
Temporary loan
Long term notes, water




Payments to school districts
Casli on hand January 31, 1944
Total expenditures
393.37
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Alton, in the County
of Belknap, in said State, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
Yon are hereb}' notified to meet at the Town House, in
said Alton, on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of Marcli
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
Article 1. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to pay all necessary
charges of the town for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the repairs of highways
and bridges for the ensuing year, in addition to
that required by law.
Article 3. To see what sum of money the town Avill vote
to raise and appropriate for the removal of snow
and otlier necessary winter work, in addition to
that required by law.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the purchase of tarvia
and application of tlie same.
Article 5. To see if tlie town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |370.25 provided that the
state will contribute |1,480.97 for Class V roads, so
called.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow necessary monies in anticipa-
tion of taxes.
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Article 7. To see what siiiii of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the decoration of
soldiers" graves.
Article 8. To see what snm of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
Pnblic Librar3-, in addition to that reqnired by law.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |400.()!J, to be expended nnder
state supervision, for the control of the White IMne
Blister Kust. (By request)
Article 10. To see if the Precinct (or district) will vote
to petition the State Tax Commission to have an
audit made by the Division of Municipal Account-
ing and to nmke an appropriation to cover tlie ex-
pense of such audit. (By request)
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to adopt tlie
Non-Partisan Ballot System for the election of
town officials as provided in the Revised Laws of
New Hampshire. (By request)
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to instruct the governor of the state of
New Hampshire to send a request to the Congress
of the U. S., a plea that they pass an adequate biil
for Soldier voting that will enable every person in
the armed forces to vote for Federal officers at the
next Federal Election. (By request)
Article 13. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the aid of the La-
con ia Hospital. (By request)
Article 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |210.00 to the Lakes Region
Ass'n of New Hampshire to assist in planning and
development and for the issuance and distribution
of printed matter and news])aper and magazine ad-
vertising calling attention 1o tlie resources and
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natural advantages of the town, in cooperation
with other towns in the LaLces region. (By request)
Article 15. To see if the toAvn will vote to allow a dis-
count on all property taxes for the 1944 assessment,
one per cent to August 'M and one-half of one per
cent to September ;J0, inclusive.
Article 1(5. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of 1100.00 to provide for addi-
tional fire, police and health protection due to the
war emergency. (By request)
Article 17. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |250.00 for the purchase of an
Honor Roll in tribute to our boys and girls serving
in the Nation's Armed Forces. (By request)
Article 18. To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to sell all remaining railroad property not re-
served for jjublic purposes and to sanction all
transactions made by the selectmen thus far.
Article 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |3G0.O0 for the purchase of a
resuscitator. (By request)
Article 20. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of |1,000.00 for a Post War Pro-
ject Fund, also to instruct the selectmen to set
aside a similar amount from cash on hand as of
January 31, 19-14, and to apply same to said fund.
This fund shall not be expended until Post War
period and then only by a vote of the town.
Article 21. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees or officers heretofore chosen and jiass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 22. To choose all necessary town officers for
the ensuing year, to elect one selectman for three
years, one library trustee, one trustee of trust funds
and one water commissioner for tlie ensuing three
years.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation April 1
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Interest on higliway note 598.88
Town tax, Article 1 13,730.00
Memorial day tax lOO.OO
Lakes Region L'IO.(M)




Defense, Article 25 450.00
Tar 1,000'.00
)2,854.91
LESS ESTIMATED REA ENUE AND CREDITS
Interest and dividend tax |1,798.81
Railroad tax 125.00
Savings bank tax 400.00








Natioiiiil bank stock tax 41.25
11,269.25
Amt. to be raised liy property taxes on
which town tax rate is figured |59,931.91





National bank stock tax 41.25
Precinct tax 2,407.17
Total taxes charged to collector 163,608.33
Town rate, 1943, |2.82 on |100.00 valuation.
Precinct rate, 0.38 on flOO.OO valuation.
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AS'SETS
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5
Libraiy and eqnipnieiit




Total taxes comiiiitted to collector |63,G()8.;W




Total remittances to treasnrer $58,313.40
Discount allowed 3G7.08










Total payments to treasnrer during
fiscal year ending
January 31, 1944 |G,492.22
Abatements allowed 409.10
Uncollected taxes (including
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TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS
(^nsh on hand Febniary 1, ll)4:j |G,-t:'»r).2T
Received from collectoi-:
1942 property taxes 5,850.10
Taxes bought by town 1,517.00
Taxes abated ' 409.10
Interest on 1942 taxes 202.00
1942 poll taxes 188.00
1942 escapement taxes 154.00
1943 property taxes 57,000.80
1943 poll taxes 984.00
Interest on 1943 taxes 14.10
1943 escapement taxes 254.50
Back taxes 1,242.14
Interest on back taxes 198.91
All other sonrces 25,451.58
|100,08:{.2S
PAYMENTS
Paid on orders of selectmen |85,335.44







Tax Alton Bay tract
I^jibor refund,' T. R. A. .
R<^nt of R. R. shed
Interest and diyidends tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
For tighting forest fires
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1"R():\I LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Jiusiness licenses and permits 3.50
Kent of town liall and other
buildings and eqnipra!ent 296.10
Sale of K. R. land 1,329.00




Interest from AVater Co. G32.50
Motor vehicle penult fees 1,053.29
P^ROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER THAN
PROPERTY TAXES










AMOUNT TO BE RAISED P.Y ISST'E OF
BONDS OR NOTES
Temporaiw loans 16,000.00
Long term notes (water) 22,000.00
Cash on hand (surplus) 6,436.27
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes |42,172.48





1. Town officers' salaries |1,999.50
2. ToAvn officers' expenses 752.23
3. Election and registration 209.50
4. Municipal court 58.33
5. Town hall 2,098.53
Protection of persons and property:
6. Police department 371.83
7. Fire department 2,420.39
8. Bounties 119.30
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11. Trustee of trust funds 50.00
Health
:
12. Health dei»artnient, including
hospitals 210.00
13. Vital statistics 17.00
14. Cemeteries lOO.OO
Highways and bridges:
15. Winter work 0,347.14
16. Town maintenance 4,832.70
17. Street lighting, 1 1 payments 129.09







21. Old age assistance 3,905.52
22. Town poor 1,942.3G
23. Soldiers' aid 40.54
I'atriotic purposes:
24. Memorial day 100.00
25. Defense ' 102.14
Recreation
:
26. Parks and playgrounds 35.05
Unclassified
:
27. Damkige and legal expenses 39.62
Interest
:
28. Interest on notes 1,564.01
Outlay for new constiniction and
permanent improvements
:
29. Class V 393.37
Indebtedness
:
30. Paid on temporary loans 16,000.00
31. Paid on serial notes 5,572.87
Payments to other governmental
divisions
:
32. T&xes paid to county 8,717.12
33. Taxes paid to precinct 2,407.17
34. School district 20,510.56
35. Taxes bought by town 1,517.60
36. Abatements ' 469.16
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL 1. TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
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DETAIL :\. ELECTION AND REGLSTRATION
Pai-iuingtou News, printing |04:.r>0
Elsie I). Mason, election dinners 15.0(1
E. Era noes Roberts, snpervisor 30.00
Ionian M. Pitield, snpervisor oO.OO
Oeoi'ge F. Lynch, snpervisor JU.OO
Etlielyn Tncker, inspector 4.00
Tlielnia V. Colby, inspector 4.00
Frederick IM. I*erkins, inspector 1942 4.00
Ethel W. xMorrell 0.00
Walter J. Ceorge 4.00
Fraidc M. Aver, moderator 5,00
Total 1209.50
DETAIL 5. TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Jones Agency, insnrance |1;jO.OO
Walter -J. (Jeorge, janitor service GOO.OO
Alton Coal & Supply Co., coal for
town hall 175.72
White Mt. Power Co. KIl.OO
Bertha Flanders, wood 11.50
John H. McDnffee, Avood 10.50
Ernest R. Sanders, repair of town
wharf 112.20
Ernest R. Sanders, repair of town
barn 20.75
George Winkley, supplies and labor
on fnrnaee 21.00
Union TeL Co., service and tolls (12.50
Ethel W. Morrell, insnrance 81.47
Glenn Edwards, slabs 20.00
Rollins Grain Store, supplies 2.00
W. Willis, care of toilets and supplies (34.44
E. Conger, rei)air to furniture 3.50
W. E. Varne^', labor on furnace 3.00
J. Jones & Son, supplies 33.16
H. L. Barr, repair in town hall 38S.29
Alfred Perry, repair of town roof 20.22
Wyman's Garage, siip])lies 2.70
F. M. Ayer, insurance 50.00
H. Moore, hauling slabs 27.35
Diamond Matcli Co., material 2.70
H. Prime, rei)airs 9.90
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F. Perkins, labor 12.50
F. J. McGrath, supplies for toilets T.29
Alton Cash Market, supplies 4.25
Alton AVater I )ept., service 5o.9()
12,098.51
DETAIL C. roLK^^] DEPARTMENT
Clarence A. Barnes .f;>Gfi.8o
Williani B. Messer 5.00
DETAIL 7. FIRE DEPARTMENT





Wliite Mt. Power Co.
rnion Teleplione Co.
Harold E. Prime, forest tire warden
payroll
Downing's (larage, snpjdies and
janitor service
Harold (loldsmith, supplies
AVyman's (Jarage, gTiis, labor and
sni)i>lies
Blancliard Association, Inc.
C R. Barnes, expenses
Clarence A. Barnes, labor
Robert Eastman, labor and expenses
Lawrence Sampson, labor
Walter J. Morse, snpjilies
F. M. Ayer, insurance
N. H. Forestiy Dept., 6 pnmps
H. H. Buclianan, sounding alarms
Oliver Barnes, fireman's salaiy
.Jolm ^y. Kindiall, payroll, treasurer
hose No. 2
Cliester W. Littlefield, payroll,
treasurer hose No. 1
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Harold E. Prime, salaiy S.O'O
Herbert Aldeii, salary 5.00
Lawrence Sampson, salaiw ."i.OO
p]dward Con<>er, fireman's salary 3 0.00
Charles Garland, shoveling hydrants 17.50
|2,-120.:{0
DETAIL 9. DAMAGE I?Y D(^(;S
Wheeler & Clark 112.95
Waller Leighton, damage to hens .'L'.O'O
Etliel W\ Morrell, expense and salary 19.20
DETAIL 12. HEALTH DllPARTMENT
Ernest J. Griffin, care of dnmp |150.0'0
George McGregor, 1942 32.10
George McGregor, 194o 57.96
DETAIL 13. VITAL STATISTICS
Bertha H. Hill, reporting deaths |1.40
Frank B. Nay, rej>ortiug deaths .10
Ethel W. Morrell, birtlis, deaths
and salary 15.50
DETAIL 15. WINTER AVORK
Leon W. Dore, agent, payroll ^6,211.55
Wyman's Garage, repairs, parts
and labor 53.07
C. A. Barnes, sand 31.10
H. Boyd, sand 3.50






DETAIL 10. HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, SUMIilER
Village 1457.60
Section 1 232.70
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Section 2
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March
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DETAIL 25. DEFENSE
F. W. Keed, oil 149.52
Union Telejilione Co. 78.20
]*]. H. Conger, labor 4.75
• Fred T. AVillson, labor and sn[>i»lies 29.(17
|1(;2.14
DETAIL 2(;. PARKS AND rLAY(}R()UNDS
F. M. Aver 133.0-5







DETAIL 31. SERIAL AND LONG TERM NOTES




' water notes 0,00(>.0()
Farniington National Rank,
' water notes 2,000.00
Fai-niington National Rank,
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Clarence Barnes, care of cemetery |47!).50
Library trnstees, from library fnmls 77.SI
Town of Alton Water Department 8.(12
Care and flowers for urns 10.00
Kepairs on water pipes IMI.OO
Lock for tomb •>.50
Panline Kimball, care of Kimball lot,
South Alton 5.00
Villie (Jrant, care Benj. (Jlidden lot.
West Alton 1.50
1015.9:5
REPORT OF LIGHTING PRECINCT
January 31, 1944
RECEIPTS
February 1, 1943, cash on hand $772.89
Received from town of Alton 2,407.17
PAVEMENTS





Harry B. Lang, clerk
(iladys D. Duncan, treasurei
Cash on hand, .lanuaiw 31, 1944
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Stock ]uirc]iase(l ! 125.41
Insurance 75.50
Interest S24.50
Payments on u<»1es 1,400.00
14,041.77
(^ash on hand .January :51. 1944 1,009.91
10,251.71
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand February 1, 1943 |1,393.45
Received from water sales 4,700.48
Lease of water front 1.00
Jol) work and uierchandise sales 150.7S
Accounts receivable January 31, 1944:
Water rentals !{?1,930.59
Job work and merchandise sales 18.45
Department debt January 31, 1943 |29,150.O0
I)ei>artuient debt January 31, 1944 27,750.00
5,251.71
11,949.04
Rcd)u-ti()u of debt |1 ,400.00
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN H. McDUFFEE,
Treasurer of Alton Water Works.
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REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Bnlance on hand at beginninp; of year |34.15
Town appropriation 401.10
Income of Palmer fnnd 27.50





Balance on hand |46.60
CASH PAID OUT DURING THE YEAR
ENDING JANUARY 31, 1944
1943
April 1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian |25.00
April 22, Apple Tree Book Shop, books 1.00
April 22, W. C. Gibson, books 1.00
April 24, E, C. Eastman Co., Inc., books 11.55
May 12, Morrell's Store, magazines 34.70
June 1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
June 12, Charles H. Davis, insurance 20.25
July 8, Personal Book Shop, books 40.47
August 1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
October 1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
October 25, E. C. Eastman C, Inc., books 1G.53
October 25, D. C. Heath & Co., books 1.91
November 20, F. P. Meader, books 1.35
November 2G, E. C. Eastman, books ' 21.80
December 1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Decendier 28, E. C. Eastman Co., Inc., books 4.31
1944
January 4, Personal Book Sliop, books 26.91
January 4, Baker & Taylor, books 27.04
Januarv 4, Hougliton Mifflin Co., l)ooks 12.77
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Jaiiu;n-v 22, W. C. Gibson, books 23.80
January 22, The Apple Tree Book Shop, books 2G.0vS
.lannary 25, The Farniington News, book slips 5.50
January ol, Personal Book Shop, books 50.31




Cash on hand |31.15
May, cash received from town treasurer 75.00
July, cash received from town treasurer 75.00
July 8, cash received from Mary L. Boyd 2.50
July 15, cash received from Mrs. Chas. H. Davis 1.83
July 25, cash received from Annie A. Wheeler 1.01)
September, cash received from town treasurer 75.00
September 15, cash received from Palmer fund 27.50
November, cash received from town treasurer 75.00
Decend)er 31, cash received from toAvn treasurer 101.10
1944:







Salaiy of librarian 150.00
Insurance 20.25






Number of bound volumes at beginnino; of year ().:U4
Nund)er of bound volumes added by purchase 190
Nund)er of l)ound volumes .«iiven to the lil)rary 10
0.5 14
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Number of hound volnnies discarded 115
Total number of volumes ou hand at end of year 0,059
Total nunil)er of masazines currently received 22
SERVICE
Number of volumes of non-fiction lent 5G8
Number of volumes of fiction lent 8,017
Total circulation for current year 8,585
Number of new borrowers during year 122
Number of active borrowers during year 190
90 books were given to the bo^-s in service camps.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
As your duly elected auditors, we have carefully
checked the accounts of the town treasurer, tax collec-
tor, precinct treasurer, trustees of trust fuiuls, treasurer
of the water commissioners, library trustees and treas-
urer of the lighting precinct along with the bank state-
ment of the several departments.
According to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief they are properly vouched and correctly cast and are
a true account of the business of the town for the year
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REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Crises like the present test the quality and sin-
cerity of everyone's patriotism and citizenship. The
times make snch unavoidable demands for universal co
operation in tlie many lines of essential regular and
emergency public endeavor that the response given may
well be assumed to be the real measure of one's love of
country and his appreciation of the opportunities it of-
fers. Kanking high in the list of public endeavor is the
protection of our forests from tire. It calls for full and
generous cooperation by each of us. Fire statistics in-
dicate that better than 98 per cent of all lires in New
Hampshire are man-caused. If human carelessness
could be eliminated from the problem, the number of
tires would drop to a mere minimum of less than 2 per
cent of present figures and tire costs and losses would
reduce in proportion. AVliile this goal will not be
achieved because of tlie perversity of human nature, the
record can be vastly improved through individual disci
-
]>line, alertness and cooperation.
Discipline calls for i>ersonal restraint from fol-
lowing unrestricted natural impulses to do as one pleas-
es with regard to lire; alertness in cautioning others
against imprudent and illegal burning and in promptly
reporting iires to the local forest lire Avarden; coopera-
tion in complying with laws, rules, and regulations gov-
erning the kindling and care of tires, smoking, safety of
mechanical units using tire in and near woodlands and
assisting the local warden in extinguishing such tires as
mav occur.
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The ])()ssibilities of disastrous and expensive
Avoods tires ai-e constantly becoming more real. The
hnrricane felled an estimated one and one-half billion
board feet of standing timber, mnch of which was never
cleaned up. To this hazard has been and is being added
extensive areas of slasli from additional hundreds of
millions cut to produce vitally needed wood for the war
effort. With the stage so set, greater caution is increas-
ingly necessary. It will pay substantial dividends in
unburned forest areas and the saving of unnecessary Are
expense.
The year 194."> was an extremely fortunate one be-
cause of favorable weather conditions. Many towns
had no tires, some had minor fires while a few had ex-
pensive ones. The public controls the answer to the
1944 and future years' fire records. If the public is
careful and cooperative the record will be good. .
Your town warden is, perhaps, more perplexed
and anxious during these war years than ever before be-
cause of increased forest fire hazards and diminishing
supplies of available n)an-poAver. He looks directly to
you to aid him. Will you? You can aid him most ef-
fectively by always securing the required permit before
attempting to burn and by complying fully with permit
requirements; by l)eing ]»atient when he advises of de-
]»artmental restrictions on permit burning or that he
deems it unsafe to burn; and by giving him the needed
assistance in extinguishing fires when he needs your
help. To do so is to meet one real test of citizenship.
1943 Fire Record
Number of fires 4
Acreage burned 2
Number fire permits issued 25






FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,
1943
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PART 1. ADMINISTEATION AND ORGANIZATION






ALTA McDUFFEE, Chair. TERM EXPIRES 1945
EMILY K. BARNES TERM EXPIRES 1944




RAYMOND DUNCAN OLIVER COLBY
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(b) Administrative Problems of the Union
As of February 1, 1044
The proenrenieiit and retention of teachers has been
the number one problem this year. When there is a
sbortage of any article and an artificial method of con-
troling the cost is not used tbe cost of the articles rises.
Tlie same is true of personal services and when a])])lied
to school teachers it becomes more critical as in past
years salaries were kept down which in turn was felt at
teacher-training institutions by a decrease in enroll-
ment. Last year there was a call for 500 new elemen-
tary teacliers in this state with but slightly more than
one-tenth that number of new elementary teacliers com-
ing into service.
In this l^nion there is a total of I'l teachers new
to their positions since the last report. Five positions
have been eliminated since the last report. Five teach-
ers have left their positions since September, 1943. There
are now a total of 5;> different teachers, 10 janitors, 3
nurses and 'M scliool buses operating in the Union.
Everyone of these 97 items is personal service and at




As of February 1, 1944
Enroll-
Teacher Position Salary ment
(Jaylerd Davis High Headmaster
& Chem., &
Agric. .1f;2,000.00 T)?
Agnes Thompson Higli Submaster &
"
Lat. & Eng.,
Grs. 9, 10, 11 1,525.00
(leorge Hurlev High, Soc. Sci. &
Eng. 12 1,500.00
Charlotte French High Math. & Sci. 1,200.00
Eleanor Haves High, Homemaking
& Biology ^1,150.00
Doris Barnes Central Prin. &
Grs. 7 & 8 1,150.00 IS
Carol vn Wallace Central Ors. 5 & r» 1,050.00 35
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Elizabeth Parker Central Grs. 3 & 4 1,050.00 29
Snsie Barr Central Grs. 1 & 2 1,000.00 2(i
Annie Wheeler Mnsic Sni)ervisor 42.5.00
•If;
12,050.00 105
(b) Methods and Courses of Instruction
The reading system should be extended into the
fifth grade in 194445 and the revision of tlie arithmetic
program shonld enter the fourth grade next year. Impell-
ing is to be changed next year as the present iirogram
does not appear to accomplish the purpose.
The addition of commercial work to the high
school curriculum by correspondence is somewhat in the
nature of an experiment as none has been operated in
this I^nion in the past. Many schools are thus enlarg-
ing their curriculum. The course is approved by the
State Board of Education. More typewriters should be
added if the experiment is successful and continues.
(c) War Activities
Your schools are stepping to the front in their
contribution to the war etfort. Tin cans and waste pa-
per have recently been collected by your children. More
than 90% of the children in the elementaiw schools are
purchasing stamps or bonds each month. Not only is
this helping the Avar effort but it is an aid in the teach-
ing of thrift. The older children get good training in
handling money and making change.
• The high school is filling a very im])<)rtant need
by sponsoring a weekly evening activity. The harvest-
ing of farm crops by high school students continues to
have its problems but certainly their help was needed
and much food was saved thereby.
PAET III. FINANCE
(a) Annual Report of the District Treasurer
For the Fiscal Year Pending June :10, 1!)4:5
Cash on hand June 30, 1942
(treasurer's bank balance) .|1,(>2T.S.">
Received from selectmen
:
Appropriations for current year .f22,010.50
Received from state treasurer 841.S9
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Keceived fi-oin all other sources 1,039.09
123,892.08
Total aiiioiint available for fiscal
year (balance and receipts) 125,519.91
Less school board orders paid 23,850.87
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1943
(Treasurer's bank balance) 11,669.01
GLADYS A. BROWN,
July 9, 1913. District Treasurer.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the
books, vouchers, bank statements and other financial
records of the treasurer of the school district of Alton,
of Avhich the above is a true summary for the fiscal year




July 11, 1913. Auditors.
(b) Financial Report of the School Board
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1913
State and federal aid Smith-Hughes
federal aid for vocational
education |811.89
Income from local taxation
Balance of previous
appropriations




Total receipts from all sources


















salaries 12,118.08 |(;,(>0:iS4 .|5,454.21














Medical inspection 287.06 42.71 244.35
Transportation of
304.83
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Total pay'ts for —
all purposes |23,S50.87
Total cash on hand at
end of year
Jnne 30, 1943 1,669.04
Grand total |25,519.91
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(c) Return of District Revenue, 1943
Support of schools
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To the State Board of Education:
I certify that the above is a correct statement of the
financial proceedings of the district for 1943, and that
copies of this statement have been filed with the chair-
nian of the board of selectmen and entered in the rec-
oi'ds of tlie Scliool Board.
ALTA H. McDUFFEE,
^larcli iT), 11)4.'). Chairman of the School Board.
(d) School Board's Estimate for 1944-45
Tt should be noted that the cost of teachere' sal-
aries for the teacliers emi)loyed was greater than antici-
pated for the present school year, yet we anticipated a
babnice on liand at the end of this year of 12,000: Part
of this |2,000 was caused by not running the Bay school.
While the anticii)ated cost of teachers for 1944-45 is
considerably liiglier and tlie anticipated expense for
minor re])airs is greater, tlie demand on tlie district is
api)roximately the same.
At the present time yr)U are appropriating money
which is being used in conjunction with an available
federal subsidy to furnish excellent noon meals for your
children. I expect the federal subsidy for that pur-
])ose will continue. The question arises as to the de-
sirability of the district continuing to furnish this lunch
free to all pui)ils that stay at noon. There is no thought
of discontinuing the lunch. The only question is wheth-
er the district should continue this policy or have the
children benefiting from the lunch ])ay from two to five
cents per day. An article has been placed in the war-
rant for vour decision.
SCHOOL BOARD'S EiSTIMATE FOR 1944-1 94.')
School board's statement of amounts required to
support ])ublic schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the district for the fiscal vear beginning July 1,
1944.




Teachers' salaries .f9,2.>0.0O .f5,250.00
Text books 150.00 200.00
Scholars' supplies 450.00 400.00
Flags and appurtenances 5.00
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Other expenses of
instruction 168.00 SS.OO






Health supervision 35.50 285.00
Transportation of pupils 300.00 4,400.00
Otlier special activities 55.00 100.00
111,863.50 111,958.00 f23,821.50
Other statutory requirements
Salaries of district officers |153.00
Truant officer and school census 35.00
Superintendent's excess salary 386.00
Per capita tax ' 382.00
Other obligations 412.20
11,368.20
Total amount required to meet
school board's budget |25,1 89.70
ESTIMATED INC'OME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1944 .f2,000.00




High school tuition receipts 950.00
Elementary scliool tuition receipts 144.00
Deduct total estimated income
(above items) |3,674.00
Assessment required to balance
school board's budget -f21,515.70
SPECIAL APPROPRIATION PROPOSED
(Articles in Warrant)
To see if the district will vote to raise
and appropriate |160.00 to
pa 3' ])art of food in
school lunch .*t;i60.00
.1^160.00
Total assessment recpiired to cover
budget and appropriations .f21 ,675.70
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PART IV. SCHOOL PLANT
We have plainied in tlie budget for 194445 to re-
paint tlie outside of the school. If allowed to go much
longer it will require two coats. We have also planned
to \i\\ a heavy type of linoleum in the home economics
room and to resand the floor in the first and second grade
i-oom and put on a penetrating finish. All the floors of
the building have been oil treated for some years until
the summer of 1942. We have been attempting to get
the oil out of the floors since then and now feel that,
while very unsightly they will be in sha])e next summer
1o start their improvement.
When tlie shrubs near the front of the building-
have attained some groAvth they will seiwe to cut the
severe lines of the structure.
PART V. CHILD ACCOUNTING AND STATISTICS
(a) Promotions to High School
The following 12 pupils as compared with 14 last
year were promoted to high school in June, 194:>:
Franklin Alden, Harold Claflin, Barbara Dodge, Jean-
neniie Dodge, Roberta Drew, Etigene Elliott, Carlton
Jones, Barbara Palmer, Muriel Proctor, Iris Simouds,
(iwendolvn Trickev and Donald Wvman.
(b) Roll of Honor for Attendance
The following one pupil as compared witli 12 last
year was neither absent nor tardy during the school
A'ear ending June 80, 1943: George Varnev.
(c) statistics for the Year Ending
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Average number of half-
days each pupil was in
school
Pupils not absent nor tardy
Per cent of all pnpils not
absent nor tardy
Cases of tardinesses






Average visits by superin-
tendent per teacher
Visits by citizens
Meetings of kScIiooI board
Visits by school board
members
Number of pujtils promoted
Number of pupils not
promoted
'<;3.4i
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PART VI. AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL REPORTS
(a) Report of the Headmaster, Gtaylerd Davis
The graduiitiiig class of 194o consisted of seven
pnj)i]s. Of these seven, two are attending post-secon-
dary schools, two are in the service and two are farniino'.
The occni)ation of the other pupils is nnknown at this
time.
Alton high school opened September 8, 1943, with
an enrollment of lifty-tive pnpils. Transfers, new pn-
]>ils, and Avithdrawals have reduced the enrollment to
fifty pnpils classified as follows : 10 fi'eshmen, 11 sopho-
mores, 11 juniors, and 15 seniors.
p]leven tuition pupils are registered in the high
school, 8 from (Tilmanton and 3 from Barnstead.
Two changes have taken place in the teaching
stall this year. Miss Charlotte French is teaching
mathenuitics and general science. Mrs. Isabelle Fowl-
er was substitute in social studies and senior English
until September 29, when Mr. (leorge Hurley joined the
staff.
This year correspondence courses from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in typing and shorthand have been
added to the program of studies. There are 4 girls en-
rolled in the typing course and 3 girls are enrolled in the
shorthand course.
At the beginning of the second semester the
school day was lengthened thirty minutes to include a
much needed activity period.
New text books have been purchased for general
math aiid Histon^ of Civilization. Several months ago
an automatic bell ringing clock was ordered. Due to
existing conditions it is not ex])ected to arrive before
sometime in April. Several new maps and a globe have
also been purchased. Plans are now being made for
changes in the home economics room to provide addi
tional cupboard space and running hot water. Volley
ball and badminton courts have been constructed in the
school yard for the ])upils.
The annual winter carnival underwent one major
change this year. Departing from the custom of the
l)ast of choosing the queen by selling chances or votes,
this year's queen was chosen on the basis of popularity.
The carnival ball was held February 11. Outside
schools wcM'C invited to ]»artici]>ate in the sports events
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on Febniary 1-. Due to bad weather the events were
p<)st])one(l until Febrnary 11).
Basketball games witli other scliools were re-
sumed this year also. Three teams were formed, two
boyvs' teams and one girls' team. Team membership in-
cluded local boys and girls from the sixtli throngli tlie
twelfth grades.
The boys' first team played games with Nnte,
Farmington, and Pittsfield high schools, and won four
out of six games. The second team played three games
\\'itli Farmington and lost all three. The girls' team
l>layed Xute and Pittsfield winning two out of four
games. Kolland Dore coached the boys' teams. Miss
Charlotte French coached the girls' team.
The Student Conncil has done an excellent job of
controlling the many extra-curricular activities of the
school. The Student Activity association has purchased
tlie folb)wing new e(piii)nient ; several i)honograph rec-
ords, an indoor bowling alley, a checker game and a
ping i»ong set. A regulation i)ing-])ong table was built
in the school shop.
The first edition of the school paper, "The Alton-
ian", was published in -January with great success by the
pupils under the direction of Mr, (Jeorge Hurley. It is
hoped that "Tlie Altonian" will become a monthly pub-
lication.
Much of llie success of tliis school year is due to
the excellent cooperation and faithful service given by
our superintendent and school staff.
(b) Report of School Health Work
To the To\vnsi)eoide, School Board and Sui)erintendent
of schools
:
The general health of the Alton pupils has been
very good this past year. Last year there was very few
cases of communicable disease. Such as there were re-
ceived follow u]) as required.
With the exception of some glasses fitted and eyes
treated, there were no clinics held in Alton this year.
All corrective work was done by the parents involved.
Without a dental clinic the dental defects of Alton i)u-
pils are bound to increase every year until the percent-
age of bad teeth is as liigh as it was befoi'e we had school
dental clinic work, unless each i»arent is faitbfnl in see-
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iiig tliat tlie M'ork is followed n]i each year. No tonsil
clinic Avork was done in Alton this year. It was very
difficnlt and time consuming to get such work done
anywhere so the less privileged pupils in more distant
])laces were done only where it could be managed.
Hot lunches were served in the school with the
usual success. This is nicely managed by the home
economics dei)artment. This is i>art of a very neces-
sary nutritional program.
It was impossible to get time to teach the much
desired Eed Cross first aid classes in Alton high
scliool this year. However, many of the pupils who
took this course last year have been very useful in civil-
ian defense work of the town and have regular assign-
ments in case of air raid alerts. One such work-out was
watched by the nurse and pupils did a very tine job.
However, a home nursing course under Red Cross stand-
ards has been started for the senior home economics
girls.
All Alton pupils were given hearing tests with the
new Belknap county audiometer presented for use of
the schools in this area by the American Legions of the
county. There were several hard of hearing eases
which the formerly used Maico machine failed to ftnd.
Ear examinations by a specialist should be done to as-
certain the real cause so that proper corrective measures
could be taken before it is too late to save the hearing of
these pupils.
Following will be found a statistical report of the
health work
:
Visits to schools 134





Defects found 103—1.0 per pupil
Defects corrected 58--307o of defects
AVithout defect 78—40^^ of ].upils




Diphtheria toxoid 80—ir)-;;, of pupils
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Defects found Corrected
Underweight IC 8




Defective teeth 00 2'")
Diseased tonsils 35 1
Adenoids 1 1
Defective speech 1
I wish at this time to thank all those who have
been so very helpfnl and cooperative with the school
health program. Parents and teachers have been very
much interested is what we are trying to do for Alton
pupils.
Respectfullv submitted,




Harold Dicey South Alton 1050.00
Lester Downing West Alton 1,100.00
Albert Morse Alton Mountain 02.").00
Alphonse Tanguav Alton Core 000.00
Harold C, Ricker" East Alton 950.00
Money to be paid for high school transportation
will be apportioned to the various transporters in ])ro-
portion to the nund)er carried for the entire year.
PART VII. SCHOO'L CALENDAR FOR 1944-45
1941
September ll^Schools open.
October 12—Columbus day—Schools closed.








May 30^—Memorial day—School closes.
June 15—School closes for summer vacation.
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School days 179, including convention and in-
stitute days. Teachers may attend state teacher's con-
vention two days and appropriate county and rural in-
stitutes.
PART VIII. DEFINITION OF OFFICIAL BALLOT
The official ballot of the 194:4: school district meet-
ing shall be white paper li^ by 4 inches in size.
PART IX. WARRANT FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the school district in the town of
Alton, qualitied to vote in district atfairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in said
district on the eighteenth day of March, 1944:, at
l.oO o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects
:
Article 1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
Article 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To choose a member of the school board for
the ensuing three years.
Article 4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
school board and truant officer, and lix the com-
pensation of any other officers or agents of the
district.
Article (I. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
Article 7. To choose agents, auditors and committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this war-
rant.
Article 8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of
public schools and the payment of the statutory
obligations of the district, as determined by the
school l)oard in its annual report.
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Article 9. To see if the district will vote to raise and
appropriate one hundred and sixty dollars
(11(10.00) to pay for part of food nsed in the school
lunch.






A true coi)y of Warrant—Attest:
ALTA H. McDUFFEE,
EMILY K. BARNES,
OLIVER R. SHATTUCK,
School Board.



